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A Induction program was organized for B.Com part I E & MM Students for informing them about  

the college as well as the activities conducted, both curricular and extracurricular for the students 

and  how these activities helps them for updating their knowledge and enhancing their all round  

personality, this program was organized on 2017. Through these activities a platform is given to 

the  students to exhibit their hidden talent. President of the function was Dr.P.C.Pawar, Principal 

of  College, delivered his welcome address. Dr. D. H. Puttewar conducted the proceedings and 

inform  the students about the college and activities conducted in the department of commerce, 

and  highlighted the importance of commerce education and how it is so live and interesting 

subject.  Commerce education is having a lot of employment opportunities and has wide scope 

for  entrepreneurship development. Dr.Mrs.P.M.Siriya opined that, commerce students while 

doing their  graduation must pursue other professional courses like 

CA,ICWA,CS,CFA,Computer Courses, Hotel  Management etc. She acquainted the students 

about the post graduation courses like M.Com( E &  MM), MA in Economics, Marathi, English, 

MBA,LLM & Computer courses conducted by our  College.Principal of the College Dr.P.C.Pawar 

expressed his views and expectations from the  students i.e. to bring the best results for the 

college, strictly follow the college rules and regulations  

for the discipline by each one of the students, he has given best wishes to the students for the 

whole  academic session. Dr.Ravi Rao and Mr.Nikhil Narlawar also spoke on this occasion. 

Mrs.Varsha  Panbude Proposed the vote of thanks.   

Fresher’s Day Celebration   

A “Fresher’s Day Celebration” is organized by B.Com II & III ( E& MM) students for welcoming  

the B.Com I ( E & MM) students. Fresher’s Day was celebrated on… 4 th
 August 2017 and  

acquainted them about the reputation of Dr. Ambedkar College and the department of 

commerce.  Senior students- Ms. ShreyaBhagat, Ms.S. Swathisri, Ms. SakshiGanvir, Mr. Ankit 

Chhapparghare,  Mr. Hemant Shimgekar, Ms. Pragati Warghat and Mr. AmanMeshram 

expressed there views about  the institution, teaching staff and curricular and extracurricular 

activities conducted by the  department as well as the facilities available for the students like, 

rich library, Wi-Fi, internet facility,  canteen, Xerox centre, ATM, infrastructure of the college, 

field visit, panel discussion, guest  lectures, workshops and certificate courses etc.B. Com.Part- 



II and III students mentioned above  shared theirexperiences with the newly admitted B. Com-I 

students. Dr. D. H. Puttewar, Dr. V. V.  Panbude and students conducted the proceedings of the 

program.   

 

Dt 04.08.2017 Fresher’s Day And Induction Program Organized 

 


